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英语

三、背诵范文，赏析借鉴

My first cooking experience

I am very glad to share with you

my first cooking experience which

made a strong impression on me.

One day, when my mom was

sick, I tried to bake chicken all by

myself. I washed the chicken care-

fully first and put a variety of in-

gredients on it and inside it. Then

I pickled it for three hours. After

that, I put it in a pan in the oven

to bake. When the bell rang to tell

me the chicken was done, I

opened the oven and served it with

rice and vegetables. My mom was

happy and proud that I could cook

by myself and we enjoyed the meal

together with great satisfaction.

Baking chicken requires great

patience. While cooking, we need to

slow down our pace and take our

time. I find it demanding but re-

warding to cook a dish like this with

considerable efforts and time. This

online sharing offers me a great

chance to have a better understand-

ing of the painstaking work that my

mom has done these years and the

value of labor.

点评：这篇作文要点齐全，第二

段写了自己做烤鸡的过程，第三段

写了自己的感受和活动的意义，突

显思维品质，各段之间逻辑性强，语

意连贯，详略得当，词汇和句式丰富

多样。

英语写作语言丰富度提升策略
——分话题摘抄、背诵和仿写三步走

北京一零一中温泉校区教师 李继红

学考英语写作相对于听、说、读而言是最难的一项任务。英语语言基础知识方面的缺乏和思维、语言组织能力上的不足，都会导致作文

语言平淡、缺乏个性、味同嚼蜡。下面请同学们阅读两篇习作，体会语言丰富性的不同，从中学习领会丰富、提升英语写作语言的方法。

My favorite scenic spot

There are many beautiful places all

over the world. For me, I like the Na-

tional Museum best. It is in the east of

Tian’an men Square. It is not large or

old, but it has many works of art.

I want you to visit it. First, you

can see the old things about Chinese

history, art and culture. It will give you

a chance to learn about Chinese cul-

ture. You can also know a little about

foreign culture. What’s more, you can

relax yourself and feel the great Chi-

nese culture when you enjoy the works

of art.

In a word, it is a wonderful place.

You can visit it in your spare time.

这篇作文要求推荐自己最喜欢的

景点，这是一位同学第一次写的作文，

这位同学对故宫进行了简单介绍，然

后讲述了两个推荐理由，完成了写作

任务，但文章语言形式较单一，缺乏吸

引眼球的词句，无法把故宫的魅力完

全凸显出来。

My favorite scenic spot

There are many beautiful places all

over the world. For me, the perfect

place to visit is the National Museum，

which is located in the east of Tianwhich is located in the east of Tian’’anan

men Square. Thoughmen Square. Though it is not the larg-

est in size and it has the history of 60

years, it houses many world- famous

works of art.

There are two main reasons why IThere are two main reasons why I

recommend itrecommend it. It is worth visiting forfor

the reason thatthe reason that it offers a lot to visitors,

such as the collections and exhibitions

about Chinese history, art and culture.

It gives people a chance to have a bethave a bet--

ter understanding of how China haster understanding of how China has

developed its culturedeveloped its culture. It is also a placeIt is also a place

which connects Chinese culture withwhich connects Chinese culture with

foreign cultureforeign culture. The other important

reason why I recommend it is that I

can relax myself and feel the extensivefeel the extensive

and profound Chinese cultureand profound Chinese culture when I

enjoy the works of art.

In a wordIn a word, it is a magical placeit is a magical place

where people can benefit a lotwhere people can benefit a lot.

这是第二次写作的文章，语言比

较丰富优美。这位同学经过老师的指

导，在阅读过程中做了大量的语言积

累，通过阅读积累，读写结合、学习提

升语言丰富度的方法，在练笔中善于

运用学到的方法，达到了很好的效果。

因此，在写作过程中提高作文语

言的丰富性，就成了重中之重。希望

考生在备考过程中能关注以下几点，

提高作文的语言质量。

一、阅读积累，仿写句子

高质量的写作语言流光溢彩，飞扬生动，让

人过目不忘，发人深思，心生羡慕。在阅读中，考

生要找寻写作的方法，善于从美文中积累作文语

言，从而使作文语言鲜活丰润。教材、小说、报

刊、杂志、试题和视音频都是积累高质量写作语

言的源泉。在积累过程中，考生可坚持分话题摘

抄、背诵和仿写三步走的训练方法。

【摘抄样例】
话题：Time

1.Time is free but it’s priceless.You can’t

own it but you can use it.

仿写：Love is free but it’s priceless. You can’t

purchase it but you can spread it.

2.Once time is lost, we can never get it back.

We should realize the value of time and make

good use of it.

仿写：Once friendship is lost, we can never

get it back with money.We should realize the val-

ue of it and treasure it.

话题：Personal struggle

1.No matter how many obstacles we may en-

counter on our way to life, we all hope that we can

do our best to finish the race. No one is responsi-

ble for your failure, only for your success.

仿 写 ：No matter what difficulties we may

meet, we can conquer everything as long as we

are brave enough to take the first step and keep

going with perseverance.

2.Hard work pays off.

仿写：Good virtues pay off.

写作语言水平的提升需要厚积，只有厚积

才有可能薄发，才能使写作语言脱胎换骨。教

材中的课文、试题中的阅读文段、新概念课文、

小说中的精彩段落、英文诗、经典名篇佳作、名

人演讲、名言警句、心灵鸡汤等都是优秀的背诵

素材，熟练背诵它们并仿写，既能增强考生对语

言的感受能力，又能在大脑中储备大量的好词

好句，形成良好的英语素养。

二、坚持练笔，学以致用

在进行大量语言储备之后，考生还要每周

坚持完成两篇作文练习和修改。经过一段时间

的训练，考生会发现自己的思路更加开阔，切入

的角度更加新颖，为作文语言的鲜活丰润打下

了坚实基础。在练笔中考生可使用以下方法精

选词汇、短语和句式，提高作文语言丰富度。

1. 使用同义词
解决：Solve，deal with，cope with，tackle

损害：Damage，hurt，injure，harm

给予：Give，offer，provide，supply，afford

培养：Develop，cultivate，foster

优势：Advantage，virtue，benefit，strength

缺 陷 ：Disadvantage，drawback，downside，

weakness

重要的：Key，crucial，critical，important，sig-

nificant，vital

认为：Think，believe，hold the view，be con-

vinced，be firmly convinced

2. 使用不同词性的词
Important：be of great importance

Lost：at a loss

Get up early：an early riser

Various：a variety of

Popular：grow in popularity

3. 使用短语
help students with their study：help students

achieve their full potential

get good grades ：boost their academic per-

formance

bear：put up with

4. 使用丰富的句式
When it comes to the requirements, he or

she should be able to get on well with people.（状

语从句）

Whether or not we can learn well depends

on our learning habits.（主语从句）

I’m writing to tell you that I can’t go out with

you as planned this weekend.（宾语从句）

Confucius whose theory deeply influenced

later generations is regarded as a symbol of tradi-

tional Chinese culture.（定语从句）

The success and failure that you experience

helps to create who you are and decide where you

go.（定语从句，宾语从句）

When the going gets tough, the tough get go-

ing.（名言）

5. 借助写作要点，进行头脑风暴
在开始写作前，考生可依据写作要点，进行与主

题有关词语和句式的头脑风暴，精选词汇和句式。

【写作题目样题】
假如你是李华，你校和国际友好学校联合举

办主题为“我的第一次做饭经历”的线上交流活

动。请写一份发言稿，内容包括第一次做饭的

过程，谈谈你的感受和这次活动的意义。

【学生一稿】

【学生二稿】

总而言之，考生只要有效

运用写作语言丰富度的提升策

略，平时坚持阅读积累、背诵、

仿写、写作训练和反复修改，英

语作文就能取得优异成绩，同

时也能为升入高中打下良好的

写作基础。

要点

My first
cooking

experience

My feelings

The
meaning

of the activity

词汇

wash, cut, pickle, bake, cook, fry, boil,
steam, add, arrange, serve

A variety of ingredients, salt, sugar, oil,
oven, pan, chicken, dumplings, porridge,
stir-fried tomato and eggs, stewed pork
Easy, difficult, long
Proud, satisfied, demanding, rewarding,
enjoyable, painstaking, impressed
Patience, satisfaction, achievement, pride,
considerable efforts

The value of labor, have a better under-
standing of...

句式
WhenWhen the bell rang to tell me thatthat the chicken
was done, I opened the oven and served it with
rice and vegetables.

My mom was happy and proud thatthat I could cook
by myself.

It’s known to all thatthat it’s easier said than done.
I find it demanding but rewarding to cookI find it demanding but rewarding to cook a dish
like this with considerable efforts and time.
I got a strong sense of satisfaction and achieve-
ment.
This online sharing offers me a great chance to have
a better understanding of the painstaking work thatthat

my mom has done these yearsmy mom has done these years and the value of labor.


